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What People Eat
Is Health Problem

Kentucky's greatest health
problem lies in what its peo-
ple eat and only the ipeople,
themselves, can solve it.

With this statement the
1955 Kentucky Rural Health
Conference program commit-
tee stressed the emphasis
which will be given to nutri-
tion problems and community
efforts to solve them as a part
of the conference which will
be held at the Kentucky Ho-

tel in. Louisville from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Thursday, January
20.

Reduction in heart disease,
diabetes, arthritis and perhaps

-- evt!h cancer can be achieved
through meeting the nutri-
tional problem of overweight,
the committee said.

Proper nutrition, it con-tinue- d,

alsd"plas an essential
rdle in correcting such im-
portant health problems as
anemia, scurvy and tubercu
losis all of which occur too
frequently in Kentucky.

Studies of eating habits
show that the poorest fed in
most families is the mother.-- !

Little better is the teen-ag-e

girl who, as the future mo-

ther, thus becomes a threat
to the over - all health of the
state's future population.

Since the purpose of the
conference is the (promotion of
the highest possible level of
health and well-ibein- g and not

'simply the reduction of dis
ease, tne group discussions on
nutrition are expected to b
noteworthy during the con- -

The committee'sference. where, one
statement especially urged ev-r- y

rural prson to attend th
confere'hee which is open to
all without charge.

Approximately 20 state-wi- de

organizations are members of
the Kentucky Rural Health
Council which is sponsoring
the conference. They include
virtually every farm or pro-
fessional organization in the
state interested in rural
health problems.

Baptist Evangelistic
Conference To Be J
Held January 10-1- 2

Louisville, Ky.; Jan
(KEN) A progra
lDreShiWaW gospel

I

has beiiffplanned for the an
nual Kentucky Baptist Evan
gelistic Conference here Jan.
10-1- 2. Walnut Street Baptist
Cr:ch, Third and St. Cslth--
;nne Sis., will be he meeting
lace.
""Forward- - Together In.

Evangelism" wall be the
theme.

In charge of the three-da- y

meeting is the Rev. Eldred M.
Taylor, superintendent of
missions and evangelism, Ken?
tucky Baptist Executive
Board, Louisville. "One pur-
pose of the conference this
year," Mr. Taylor declared,
"s to prepare the way for the
Southern Baptist simultane-
ous evangelistic crusade in
w h i c h Kentucky Baptist
churches will participate
April 10-24- ."

Bringing the messages will
be Dr. W. A. CriswJJ, pastor,
First Baptist Church, .Dallas,
Texas; Dr. Ralph A. Herring,
pastor, First Baptist Church,
Winston-Sale- m, N. C; Dr.j
Homer C. Lindsay, pastor,
First Baptist Church, Jackson-
ville. Fla., and Dr. Leonard
A. Sanderson, Tennessee Bap-
tist evangelism secretary,
Nashville.

Dr. Loren R. Williams,
Church Music Department,
Baptist Sunday School Board,
Nashville, Tenn., will direct
the music.

Hie meeting will begin
Monday night at 7:00 o'clock
and will continue until noon
Wednesday. There will be
morning, afternoon, and night

W. P. NOLAN, Editor and Publisher

sessions Tuesday.
Pastors, laymen, and mis-

sionaries from over the state
and local Baptists are expect-
ed to swell attendance to 2,000.
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PASSING
JAMES TAYLOR ADAMS

MY AFFAIR WITH
OLD MAN AIDAMS'
COFFIN BOARDS

I was about 10, at the tim.
My father had died, when

I was 8; and my mother had
married "Colly Jess" Adams,
so-call- ed because he lived in
the,, head of a stream called
Craft's Colly; and that be-
cause Archelius Craft, Jess
Adams' first father-in-la-w,

had pioneered there on the-hea-

of the colly.
Colly Jess was very old

when my mother married him
as her second husband; and
everybody called him "Old
Man" or "Granddaddy." He
had built a story-and-a-h- alf

log house, when he was first
married to Polly Craft, and
he still lived m it when mam
my and I moved iri with him,
in the year 1903. t

The house had i.o regular
stairway. The upper half--
story floor was reached by
climbing a ladder wMch was
kept, leaning against ilie wall,
behind the cookstovevin the
jtpnt room wmcn mmsc
xjie kitchen and
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BIBLE QUIZ :
A. F. BARKER

1. How many books in the
Bible?

2. Name the first book.
3. Name the last book.
4. What promise was given

to Abraham?
5. Name the four gospels.
6. Who was Isaac?
7. How did Joseph happen

to go into Egypt?
8. Why was Daniel cast into

the Lion's den?
9.. Name a book of poetry.

10. How did Esther save her
people?
11. Who was the wife of

Abraham?
12. What is ' meant by the

Passover?
13. Who wrote most of the

Psalms?
14. Who was the first king

of Israel?
15. Who led the Israelites

across the Red Sea?
16. To what man did God

give the Ten Commandments?
17. Quote the first com-

mandment.
18. Who killed Goliath?
19. Who built an ark when

warned of the flood?
20. Who built th temple m

Jerusalem?
21. Name a prophet who

foretold the birth of Christ.
22. Which prophet proved

that Baal was not the true:
God?

23. Who was (betrayed by
Delilah?
24. How did Albsalom die?
25j Who were the twelve

tribes in Israel?
B. Who was. the 'brother of

Who did Cain slay?
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The saving
OF A SOUL

HENRY C. MAY

directly contrary today.

a grasped,
emptying himself, taking
form a servant, being

the men;
as

man, humbled himself,
coming obedient even

the
is

TO FIND TRUE LIFE ONHMhe spirit self and
MUST sacrifice, humility and obed- -

IN SERVICE ience to the Father's wilL
This, friends. T know to s is the need the world

to the reas- -
onincr the world, but this line lite principle is irom
is exactly what God; it is incomplete till

he ,lhe that shall united wth God Christ.
lose his life for my snail unrisx uoa was entreating

Speaking of the men to reconciled to mm;
cross and relation him- - the sacrifice He
self, Paul said, "Through revealed his estimate one
which the world hath been, yours. the invitation
crucified unto me, and I oi unrist ne mannests

the world." (Gal. 6:14).
The world has followed
plan and principles for, lo,
these nineteen hundred years,
and look at condition to-

day. Do you not think it is
about time that Jesus' plan
be given a more
trial?

this you,
which also

in the
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As you think, neighbor,
the and, your own
can you not realize its

value? life
shall have come a

universal and the spirit takes its flight
from this sphere, what

The the value will all the material
Christ is set forth by and sensual things of this

the apostle in Phillipians 2: 5- -. be In the
8: "Have mind in

was in Christ
Jesus who existing
form of counted not the
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world then? None!

God,

death

midst of a burning building
you wouldn't think of things
you would think of life. In a
world ipassing away, think of

being on an equality with God the value of your life.
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KNECCHI

NECCHI's automatic on-fin- gr lift-u-p permits
you to prepare your machine for sewing frem
a sitting position, without effort . . . withevt
strain . . . without any clanger of its falling er
hurting your fingers. NECCHI's new exclusive
patented feature makes all ether sewing ma-
chines clumsy and

IT'S AS EASY AS TURNING THIS PAGE
No other sewing machine gives you so many
time, work and money-savin-g features as the
new, Automatic NECCHI. You'll leva He "ne
attachment" sewing ... its automatic fialuiu
. . . and now its amazingly easy "one finger
lift-up-".

a NECCHI to suit every home, every budget;
straight-stitc- h model BC only $98.95

)ME DEMONSTRATION, Ca(l,or Visit

GMAN BROS.
Dry Cleaners
utesburg, Ky.

REAM FREEZE IN WINTER
LY BE BITTER AND BE GRADED NO. 2
below 0F. but NOT below 40 T.
art of building, NOT ia cellar
:an with clean, dry blanket ia
itber to prevent freezing

LRE SATISFACTORY FOR CREAM STORAGE

CLEAN AT LEAtT
WOL MARKET TWICE
COVERED WEEKLY
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(Coal faces no threat of ob-

solescence in. the opinion of
Dr. Arno Fieldenr, former
chief of the Fuels Division of
the U. S. Bureau of Mines.
He says it is the primary
source of all fuels.
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In Greater Cleveland, ootl
generates enough electricity
annually more than 6 bil-
lion kwlis to lift every man,
woman child in the world
to the top of Mt. Everest
29,002 feet.

SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS COST $6.50,
Yes you can get the best in photo--S

graphy at Wainscott's-F- or A.Price that
beats most special coupon deals.
One Large 8x10 Size Portrait And Six

Billfold Size For Only $6.50.
Four Ppses To Select From.

WAINSCOTTS STUDIO
Opposite Methodist Church
Main Street Whitesburg

Open Tues. Thurs. & Sat. 1 1 a. m. 4 p. m.

NOW! You can own a Brand New
REMINGTON PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

&IH9BVhP

$1.00
Per Week

After Small Down Payment Make
ments Monthly by Mail
Carrying Case and Typing Book

Included. ,
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DOLLAR GROWTH

Watch Your Money On-The-Gr-ow

Too much of your money on-the-G- O?

Too littte W? Then itVtimd
for a change! Try this: Each week, put
part of your pay in a savings account

V

before you spend ANY of it Regular
deposits plus interest, compounded,
will add up fasfr to important money.
Time to start: NOW!
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